Introduction
The United States population has changed over a decade; it has become more culturally diverse. With the cultural diversity continuing to progress in the U.S.; our society has shifted into a multicultural and pluralistic society. In fact, Asian and Pacific Islander Americans are one of the fastest growing populations in the U.S., "between 1980 and 1990 their numbers grew by 108 percent, more than 10 times the rate for the total U.S. population and between 1990 and 1999 their population grew [by] 43 percent to 10.8 million". 1 The Vietnamese population represents one of the fastest growing Asian/ Pacific Islander group in the U.S. with approximately 1.3 million Vietnamese Americans in the U.S. 2 About forty-six percent of Vietnamese Americans live in California alone 3 . As time transcends, it is important to offer accommodation to all ethnic groups residing in the U.S. so that disparities within these groups will decrease.
The Vietnamese population is an interesting group compared to other Asian groups because unlike the other ethnic groups, they came not by will to seek better opportunities, but "arrived as political refugees or to rejoin family members, some doing so after spending time in Vietnam's prisons or re-education camps 4 . As of September 1992, Vietnamese refugees resettlement reported 732, 971 living in the U.S. 5 According to Le The different degrees of immigration waves might explain generational conflicts in the health care decision making process, increased mortality among the elderly and lack or partial acculturation could be the cultural determinant of increased morbidity and mortality among the Vietnamese American people living in America. The lack of education and knowledge about health care illnesses might justify a delay amongst the older generation who has not or partially acculturated in seeking the help they need. The lack of linguistic, culturally competent health services, lack of insurance, unaffordable health care costs, and not being able to access specialty care with language or cultural understanding 7 may explain the disparities the Vietnamese Americans face in health care. The importance of addressing these concerns is that: In order to help Vietnamese Americans communities seek adequate health care needs, we must understand the disparities in health care that they have faced since their immigration to the U.S.
Acculturation
Acculturation is defined as a "process of adaptation to a new environment as a result of two independent cultures coming in contact with each other" 8 . This is important within the Vietnamese community because it allows us to understand why acculturation is difficult for some Vietnamese Americans. Each wave of immigration explains the acculturation process within the Vietnamese community in the U.S. Acculturation effects on the different Vietnamese generations are crucial in addressing the health care disparities that exist. 18 . This particular group faced "accultural" hardship. Children of immigrants commonly lose their home country language and become predominantly English speaking in the U.S. 19 , showing signs of acculturation much faster than their parents.
Health Care Disparities in the Vietnamese American community
Racial and ethnic minority groups in the U.S. not only face social inequalities, but discrimination in our healthcare system, language barriers and limited access to health care 14 Rita Chi-Ying Chung, Fred Bemak and Sandra Wong, "Vietnamese Refugees' Levels of Distress, Social Support, which leads to higher rates of morbidity and mortality 20 23 . There are three waves' of refugees within the population as a whole.
Health distribution among the Vietnamese and intergenerational conflicts
After settling in the U.S., some were able to adjust to their host environment but others were unable, "especially those who were older, less educated, and ha[s] not lived as long in the U.S. 24 For this reason, the population of the older generations of Vietnamese Americans struggle with acculturation and face cultural and language barriers in health care as compared to younger generations. Foreign born Vietnamese are a disadvantaged group with "14% in poverty and 30% of adults having under high school education, poverty rates for Vietnamese immigrants age 65+ are even worse [at] 16.6%" 25 . The cultural shift resulting from a complete acculturation process can be proved for the young generation of Vietnamese Americans but is debatable and incomplete for the old generation 26 . Due to acculturation hardship for the older Vietnamese generation, they are less likely to seek medical attention and treatment unless extreme circumstances arise. The Vietnamese population is susceptible to chronic illnesses such as: cancer, heart disease, stroke, hypertension and diabetes 27 . This different degree of acculturation might explain generational conflicts in the health care decision making process. It is important that we address concerns regarding generational gaps and protect the rights and preferences of those who have not practiced acculturation within the Vietnamese American community because cancer is the leading cause of death within this group.
Due to the impact of the Vietnam War, children who were born to American solders face identity issues. Amerasians dealt with assimilation the hardest because they were rejected from the Vietnamese community due to their American affiliation 28 which can explain the mortality rate within the Vietnamese Americans community.
Individualistic approach to health care decision making in a multicultural world
Vietnam is a part of the Southeast Asians group. Even though Asian and Pacific Islanders are categorized as Asians, they are different based on language, culture and history, but they do share a commonality when approaching health care decisions 33 . Eastern cultures are based on collectivism and filial piety. Decisions are made involving the entire family and they do not believe in the individual's right to autonomy. Vietnamese core cultural values are based on Confucian ideals, "Confucian ideals emphasize filial piety, loyalty, social harmony and hierarchical order" 34 . There is less emphasis on individuality and more on collectivity.
Collectivism is defined as people who "give priority to the goals of their in-groups, shape their behavior primarily on the basis of in-group norms, and behave in a communal way 35 . The
Vietnamese culture is oriented more towards family; an individual (most commonly the eldest son) would represent the family as a whole. However, a study has found that younger generations of Vietnamese Americans have lost their culture by affiliating with other American youths which causes family conflicts between the older and younger generation 36 . The older generation has difficulty making the younger generation conform to traditional cultural values, "immigrant parents who are more oriented toward their native culture may find traditional parenting styles to be ineffective with children who are quickly adopting the host culture 37 .
Vietnamese elders "can no longer provide advice and lend their wisdom because it is derived from traditional culture, tied to the homeland, and not perceived by younger family members to be relevant to life in America 38 . As there is a shift in cultural practices amongst the younger generation of Vietnamese Americans, the older generations "are at a great risk for having unmet […] health needs and worse self-reported health" 39 . This is an indication of acculturation hardship for the older generation.
Younger generations are conforming to the individualistic models and not upholding the traditional collectivistic model in the U.S., which causes generational conflict. Older generations rely on family as a means to make informed decisions, as the younger generation loses touch with their family traditional values. Older generations possibly feel that they have no one to turn to regarding important decisions. Individualism is the practice of autonomy and independence from their group of people in society 40 . In America, informed consent has become essential in every aspect of health care as the primary focus of decision making 41 . Before 1960, health care decisions in the U.S. were based on paternalism 42 . Paternalism is where physicians would make informed health care decisions on behalf of their patients and it is used in the matter of protecting the patient from harm. It was not until the 1960s-1970s that an increased demand for patients' right of making autonomous health care decisions emerged. U.S. medicine progressively became more advanced, providing more health care options that should be explained to patients. 36 Kathyrn L. Braun and Rhea Nichols, "Death and Dying in Four Asian American cultures: A Descriptive Study,"
Due to this change, in 1973, the Patient Bill of Rights was passed; it elevated patient selfdetermination from an ethical concern to a legal obligation for physicians 43 . The moral behind the patient self-determination principle allow patients to make the final decision regarding their treatment 44 . Informed consent is a shared decision making process in which the health care providers communicate effectively to patients so that they are able to make an informed medical decisions regarding treatment. 50 . As mortality rates continue to grow within this population, we need to address health concerns within the group that has not fully acculturated because they are the ones that are not seeking appropriate health care needs. In order to help the Vietnamese Americans community to seek adequate health care needs, we must understand the disparities in health care that they face since their immigration to the U.S. Lack or partial acculturation could be the cultural determinant of increased morbidity and mortality among the Vietnamese American people living in America. For this reason, health care providers should never assume that Vietnamese Americans are fully acculturated and should assess every patient to maintain cultural competency which is crucial in addressing the health care needs of this group. The unacculturated Vietnamese Americans practice the collectivistic model when making informed health care decisions but the major concerns remain regarding helping those who have not fully acculturated to seek adequate health care needs. In order to do so, incorporating the individualistic model indirectly could potentially help this group be more informed about their health care needs.
In a multicultural health care setting this approach to diagnosis and prognosis can cause problems. Challenges for health care providers include, "knowing just which information to share and in how much detail, deciding in what form it should be shared, know how to ensure the prospective participants' understand[ing] of the information, knowing when this process should occur, and the like" 51 . Another problem that arises with the individualistic approach of informed consent is that the current U.S. system of using advance directives, in itself, is biased and ineffective for cultural diverse groups. As other researchers have found, it appears that advance directives have more appeal to educated, insured, middle-class white people than the country's various [racial or ethnic minorities] 52 . Although informed consent is valuable in the American culture, it is not necessarily the same for other diverse groups. An example of this is truthtelling. If someone is opposed to it and "a physician persists in telling them the direct truth [it] may be perceived as cruel, uncaring and ignorant 53 which could result in mistrust and losing the patient. It is important that we reconsider informed consent ethically and legally in the U.S. so that we could provide care and respect for different cultural and ethnic groups. As follows, I
give a brief analysis of a patient who may not have fully acculturated, lacking the right access to care and in turn are in dire circumstances which could have been avoided.
Case Study
Mr Mr. Do is an example of someone who has not fully acculturated in the U.S. He went to seek medical attention and retrieved information from his physician who in this case is (truth-telling) and in turned asked that his physician keeps the truth from his family which could possibly be a collectivist practice as he is trying to protect his family from pain and suffering due to his diagnosis and prognosis. Seeking a second opinion with a Chinese physician could be a sign of reassurance from someone that he trusts, who in this case, represents the Asian community, who he shares a sense of identity with. Mr. Do has a chronic illness that is leading to his death, possibly from inadequate health care education. He is 42 years old, which could possibly mean he is either a part of the second wave or third wave immigrants as these two groups of immigrants immigrated around the ages of 25-42. However, although he falls into all of these categories, potentially proving that he may not be fully acculturated, it does not necessarily mean he favors truth telling or does not want to seek the truth. As indicated prior in this article, older Vietnamese Americans with less 
Recommendations and Conclusion
With the practice of acculturation dominating the younger Vietnamese American population, the older generations who are primarily from the second wave immigration group continue to face difficulties in acculturating. Older Vietnamese Americans face cultural competency barriers with the U.S. health care system and for that reason cultural competence is important. Understanding the "sex, socioeconomic class, education, immigration status, and religion interact with patients cultural backgrounds [are] important ways" 57 in determining how to help those who has not acculturated in the U.S.
RECOMMENDATION # 1: My suggestion is that using the individualistic approach such as that of truth telling in an indirect way could possibly help the older Vietnamese American to use preventative measures regarding their health concerns. The issue of truth telling is much more complex than just simply choosing between telling and not telling patients their diagnosis and prognosis. The problem that arises with truth telling is rather how, who and when to tell, "even a patient who does not want direct disclosure may wish to know the truth through other means: indirectly, euphemistically, or nonverbally" 58 .
RECOMMENDATION #2: Another approach to helping those who has or are partially acculturated in the Vietnamese community to seek adequate health care could be providing more opportunities to Vietnamese Americans such as Vietnamese health educators, medical RECOMMENDATION #3: Lastly, retraining all physicians, most importantly, Vietnamese physicians in the U.S. because they are highly respected within the Vietnamese community. With Vietnamese physicians being able to be influential to their ethnic community, it is crucial to educate them on the importance of preventative health care measures in order to decrease the degree of Vietnamese Americans not seeking adequate health care resulting in a high mortality rate. The problem with Vietnamese physicians not playing a central role in helping Vietnamese Americans get the right health care needs are due to "Vietnamese physicians [being] less convinced of the efficacy of certain preventative care procedures, less well trained in performing them or more like[ly] to defer their patients' reluctance to undergo them" 60 .
